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'f II E A N N A L S 

A~D 

AGAZINE OF NATURAL HISTORY. 

[THIRD SERIES. J 

No. 45. SEPTEMBER 1861. 

XIX. -On tlte Organic Origin of the so-called 'C?~ystalloids' of 
tlte Chalk. By H. C. Soanv, F.R.S. &c. 

THE appearance of Dr. Wallich's interesting paper) published i11 

this Magazine (vol. viii. p. 52)) in which he alludes to my having 
found i11 chalk objects similar to Coccoliths, induces me to give 
an account of my researches on the subject. I do not claim tl1e 
discovery of such bodies in the Chall{, but to have been the first 
to point out tl1at they are not the result of crystalline action, 
that they are identical with the objects described as Coccoliths 
by Prof. Hllxley*J and that these are not single separate indivi
duals, but portions of larger cells. 

So far a8 I am aware, the illustriotls Ehrenberg was tl1e 
first who pointed out the ovoid bodies occt1rri11g in chall{, in a 
})aper read at the Berli11 Academy, At1g. 18, 1836, on '' Ne,~.r 
Microscopic Characters of earthy and con1pact Minerals t.'' 
After alludi11g to the variotls 1ninute bodies constituting son1e 
]{inds of kaoli11 and agaric-n1ineral, he says that the most re
I11arkable of all are tl1ose folltld in cl1alk, whicl1 sl1o"rs small, 
flat, elliptical disks, similar to each other, consisting of only a 
few concentric rings, usually only one, and an internal nucletl ~ 
of irregular character, as sl1own in his figure, pl. i. 2 B, in Pogg· . 
.~.\11n. He agai11 alludes to the111 in l1is l\1en1oir on Chalk and 
Cl1alk-n1arl t, sayi11g tl1at in a former paper l1e had declarecl 
tl1at tl1e preponclerating stlbstance of chalk, w hicl1 for111s the 
ccn1e11ting tnaterial, was minute, elliptical, flat, granular bodies 
a11cl th~ir frag111ents. He looked upon tl1en1 tl1e11, as he still 
continued to do, as concretio11s of a crystalline character, whose 

* Deep-Sea Sollntlings i11 the North Atla11tic Ocean, 1nade i11 H.M.S. 
Cyclops. London, 1858. 

t Monatsbericl1te, 1836; Poggcndorff's A11nalen, 1836, xxxix. 10 l . 
! Abhancllunge11 der k. Aka d. cl er ' Vissen. zu Berlin, 1838, G7. 
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form is pect1liar to the chalk. In a note at }J. 68, l1e ascribes 
then1 to the san1e kind of action as gave rise to the larger con
cretions met with in limestone- and clay-deposits, and considered 
the force which prodt1ced them not simple crystallizatio11, thougl1 
i11 some respects analogous, and proposes for it the term 'Cry
stalloid-Bildung.' The same idea is follo"ved out in his paper 
on Concretions, read at the Berlin Academy, Jtlne 29, 1840*, i11 

which he says he had e11deavoured to n1ake boclies like those in 
cl1alk by artificial chemical means, but had not succeeded, thot1gh 
he had made some to a certain extent similar. It n1t1st, hovl
ever, be borne i11 mind that he looked upon them as flat disks, 
and not as curved in the 1na11ner shortly to be described. In l1is 
magnificent work, 'Microgeologie' (Leipzig, 1854), he also figures 
these ovoid bodies at pl. xxv. fig. B. 16, u11der the term 'Kreide
Morpholithe,' along with various minute radiatir1g groups of 
crystals, evidently ascribing the whole to a11 inorga11ic actio11 
more or less closely connected with cry "tallization. In order to 
show to what extent such ovoid disks serve to make up so111e 
varieties of chalk, he gives (at pl. xxx. n) a highly magnified 
representation of tl1e chalk of Rt1ge11, and in. variotls otl1er 
plates shows that tl1ey constitute a very large proportio11 of the 
whole. It appears to 111e, however, a great exaggeratio11 to affirlll 
that chalk is composed of then1, si11ce a still larger part is n1acle 
up of particles whicl1 we n1ay attribute with co11fidence to tl1e 
decon1posed tissue of Foran1i11ifera ancl other shells. 

The inorganic nature of the ovoid boclies of the cl1alk has 
hitl1erto been aln1ost universally adoptedj for the only exceptio11 
I am acquainted with is the supposition of tl1e Rev.J.B.Readet, 
wl1o appears to have ascribed them to Infusoria. But when, about 
ten years since, I comme11ced studying· the microscopical strttc
ture of chalk, I soon became COl1Vi11cecl that both tl1ese explana
tions were Utlsatisfactory. By exan1i11ing the fine granular 
n1atter of loose, unconsolidated chalk in water, antl cat1~ing the 
ovoid bodies to turn round, I found that they are 11ot flat disks, 
as described and figured by Ehrenberg·, but (as sho\Vll by the 
oblique side view, fig. 5, p.l97) concave 011 one side and convex 011 

the other, and indeed of precisely such a forn1 a8 'irould result fro111 
cutting out oval \tvatch-glasses fron1 a rr1oderately tl1ick l1ollo\v 
glass sphere whose diameter was a few times greater tha11 their 
ovvn. This is a shape so entirely tlnlil{e a11ytl1i11g due to cry
stalline or any other force acti11g i11depe11dently of orga11ization
so different to tl1at of sucl1 round bodies, for111ed of minute ra
diating crystals, as can be n1ade artificially and do really occtlr 

* Neues JahTbuch fur Mineralogie, &c. 1840, 680; Jour11al fur prakt. 
Chemie, 1840, :xxi. 95; Etl. New Phil. Journ. 1841, xxx. 353.

t Man tell's 'Vonders of Geology, 2nd ed. vol. ii. 953. 
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in son1e 11att1ral deposits and pointed so clearly to their havi11g 
bee11 derived from small hollow spheres, tl1at I felt persuaded 
that Stlcll \\7as their origin. The s111all cells of Foraminifera 
occurri11g in the chalk bei11g just the size a11d thickness that 
would agree with this supposition, I endeavot1red for a long time 
to make out that the ovoid bodies were i11 ~ome way or other 
derived from them. I thought that, when decompositio11 took 
place, perhaps the calcareous matter migl1t have re-arranged 
itself into more or less circular concretions \vhilst still i11 tl1e forn1 
of the cells of Foraminifera, and thus, on further decay, they 
n1ight have brol{etl tlp i11to ovoid bodies of tl1e for111 described 
above. I sought diligently for proof of this, but in vai11, thougl1 
I COllvinccd. m)rself tl1at a very considerable part of the n1inute 
particles of the cl1alk was certainly derived fron1 tl1e decon1posed 
tis ~ tle of ~'oran1inifera. N ot,,rithsta11ding tl1is, I still adl1ered to 
the upposition of their having originated fron1 organic spheres, 
and e11deavoured to clear up tl1e difficulty by st11clying recent 
deposits. Son1e eigl1t or 11ine years ago, whe11 exan1i11i11g n1ucl 
fron1 Otlr own shore , I found one single body which was ob
viously sin1ilar to those in the chall{, both i11 fortn a11d O})tical 
cl1aracters, but was u11able to make out it true nature. 

In 1858 a])peared Prof. Huxley's Report 011 the D eep-S _)a 
Sou11dings in the Atlantic, in which, at p. 64, l1e says that in all 
the speci111ens, fron1 depth varying betwee11 1700 and 2400 fa
thoms, he had fou11d '(a multitude of very curiotlS rounded boclies, 
to all appearance con i ting of several conce11tric layers stlr
roundit1g a n1inute clear ce11tre, and looking at first sight son1e
what like single cells of the 1Jla11t P1·otococcus; as tl1ese boclies, 
however, are rapidly at1d co111pletely di solved by dilt1te acids, 
they cannot be organic) ar.cl I \vill for convenience' sal{e sin1ply 
call then1 Coecolitlls .'' 

Still nouri hi11g the co11victiot1 that ovoicl bodies like tl1ose i11 

chalk would be found i11 deep-sea deposits, at 111y request I \vas 
}{indly furnished by Pt,of. II uxley \vitl1 so1ne of the Atla11tic mu cl 
fro111 a depth of 2~30 fatl1on1 . I was at that tin1e as ignora11t 
of ~vhat he l1acl written on tl1e st1bject as he was of 111y object, 
and of tl1e co11nexion bet\veet1 the bodies he had described a11 l 
the cl1alk. Directly I exan1ined it 'vith tl1e microscope) I }Jer-

. ceived that n1y long-cheri l1ed belief \Yas trueJ and that tl1i3 
cleep-ocea11 n1t1d would cotn}Jletely explai11 the peculiar charac
ters of our Chalk fortnation . Nor \vas this all; for on the 27tll 
of August of last year ( 1860) I found that, as I had predicted 
several years before, tl1e ovoid bodieR were really derived fron1 
1nall l1ollo\v spheres, 011 \tvhich tl1ey occt1r, separatecl fron1 eacl1 

otl1er, at defi11ite intervals. I therefore read a short paper 011 
the st1bject at tl1e 111eeti11g of tl1c Sheffield Literary a11d Philo-

13* 

• 
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so1)hical Society, 011 tl1e 2ncl of Octobrr, in 'vl1ich I showed that 
the so-called crystalloitls of tl1e chalk are not of crystalline or 
concretionary origi11, but are sin1ilar to ovoid bodies forn1ing 
part of spherical cells in so1ne respects analogous to tl1e cells of 
Foraminifera. 

Nearly t\vo months after tl1is, I l1acl tl1e pleast1re of making 
the acquainta11ce of Dr. Wallicb, \vho had just retttrned from 
his voyage in li.lVI.S. 'Bull-clog,' at1d fou11cl tl1at l1e also hacl 
discovered the true origin of tl1e Coccoliths, as described at p.l3 
of l1is ''Notes 011 the presence of At1i111al Life at v·ast Deptl1s in 
the Sea, &c.;'' publisl1ed for private circulatio11 i11 No,rembt: r 
1860, without l1avi11g been a\Jvare of tl1eir important relatio11 to 
chall{. Mr. Roberts, bo,vever, in his paper on ''High a11d Lo\v 
Life*,'' whe11 allucling to Dr. Wallich's intere~titlg discoveries) 
says, ''Their clisrovery in a living state i11 tl1is ooze is of l1igl1 
geological importa11ce; for microsCO})ical investigation, Ul1der
tal{en by Mr. Sorby, proves their existence in chalk-rocl<s, 
associatecl tl1ere, as tl1ey arc in thi. North Atlantic Ocean, " 'itl1 
Globigeri11m. li1deecl, chall{ itself is ee11 to be little else tl1an 
a com1Jacted 111ass of Foran1i11ifera- l1ell ~,whole a11d frag·tnentary, 
ancl 1nay be best (lescribed by llsiug tl1e very words by \Vl1icl1 
Dr. Wallich it1trodt1ces to science this r ce11t deposit.'' 

Havi11g tl1us given a history of the subject, I \vill })l'Oceed to 
describe son1e of tl1e facts I have observed, but at the same tin1e 
sl1all not attempt to give a11ythi11g lil{e a con1plete acco1111t of 
the microscopical structt1re of chalk, wl1icl1 C011lcl not be done 
withotlt a nun1ber of illt1strations. Moreover, tl1ere arc sotne 
inteeesting qtlestiol1S requiri11g ftlrther i11vestigatio11, which I 
hope to describe in cletail wl1en treating or1 tl1e microscopical 
structure of rocl{s in general. The dra,vi11gs of Coccospberes 
and Coccoliths wl1ich I 1nade 11early a year ago agree very closely 
with the figures acco111panying Dr. ''rallicl1's pa}Jer (pp. 53 & 54). 
I n1ust confesR tl1at, as l1e jttstly ob erves, one is temiJtecl to 
co11clude that there is some connexion betvveen Coccospheres 
ancl Globigerinre; bt1t, at tl1e same tin1e, I feel it1clined to tl1i11l( 
that they n1ay be a11 ir1de])e11det1t l{i11d of orga11isn1, related to, 
but 11ot tl1e 1nere rudimentary form of, Foraminifera. Tl1eir 
optical properties are entirely different. Eacl1 cell of Globi
geritlre, \vhen alone or attached, gives a s11lendid we11-definc(l 
black cross and colotlred rings "vl1e11 exa111i11ecl witl1 polarizecl 
ligl1t, vvl1ich is readily explai11ed by the fact of the shell beiug 
n1ade tlp of 111inute cry~tals of calcite, arranged ~rith their })rill

cipal axis perpendicular to the surface of the shell. No sncl1 
cross is, ho,vever, seen in tl1e case of Coccosph~ees; and tl1e 
cell-\vall betvvee11 the Coccolitl1s l1as sucl1 a very weak depolar-

* Geologist,' l 8fi I, i v. 1. 
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izing actio11, that I very n1tlch dot1bt its calcareollS 11ature. 'l,he 
inclividual Coccoliths, when on tl1e S})heres, or, still better by far, 
'vhen detached, each give an extretnely well-defined black cross; 
a11d their deJlOlarizing action is n1t1ch too powerft1l to allo'v us 
to suppose that this is due to the san1e arra11geme11t of the car
bonate of lime as in the shell of Globigerinre, a11d tl1at tl1e 
Coccoliths are the commencen1ent of calcificatio11. At tl1e san1e 
time it is not impossible tl1at they 111ight come off fro111 the cells 
before general calcification took place; and I have fou11d so111e 
shells of Foran1inifera ~rhich showed i1n perfectly-dcfit1ecl oval 
bodies, givi11g black crosses with polarized ligl1t, tl1us proving 
that s11ch a radiate arrangeme11t of tl1e carbonate of lin1e as that 
i11 Coccolitl1s does occasiollally, tl1ot1gl1 rarely, occtlr i11 tl1e sl1ell 
of Forami11ifera. Witl1 res1)ect to the 3 
i11dividt1al Coccoliths, their O))tical cl1a- :l 

racter8 prov-e that they have a11 extre1nely 
fi11e radiating crystalline strt1cture, as if 
they had grown by the deposition of car .. 
bonate of lime on an elongatecl central 
lltlcletls, i11 accorda11ce 'vith tl1e oval 

2 
4 

ringecl structure shown ir1 fig. 1 (rr1agnified 800 li11ear). 

5 

In order to obtai11 a satisfactory l{no,:vledgc of chalk, \Ve should 
con11nence witl1 the study of tl1in sections of the harcler varieties. 
I am not aware that a11y 011e bt1t n1yself l1as employed this 1ne
tl1od of research, hllt I have b)r this mean~ succeeded in })roving 
u1ost completely that entire Fora111inifera are co1nparativel)1 rare, 
a11d make up only quite a s111all proportio11 of the '"'hole. More 
or less detached aud broken cells are, ho,rever, very nt1n1erous, 
so n1uch so that i11 some cases they are aln1o ·t in contact through
out the whole mass, and it is only the S})aces betvveen the1n tl1at 
are filled with fine gra11ular 111atter, whicl1 in so1ne otl1er speci
nlens constitutes 11early tl1e "vl1ole rock. In general, however, 
the constitution of chall{ is i11ter111ediate betwec11 these two ex
tremes. Tl1e 11ature of the geanular n1atter is best learned by 
an exan1ination of those very soft specinte11s wl1ich have 11ot bee11 
n1uch altered since cleposition. ~rl1cn seen in water, t111der a 
bit of thin glass, \Yitl1 a po,ver of from 400 to 800 li11ear, it is 
easy to perceive that a coilsiclerable }Jart is 1nacle tlp of the cleD 
composed ti tle of Forau1i11ifera. 'l,here are ofte11 also small 
\vell-definecl grott})S of radiating cry tals, si111ilar to those named 
by Ehrenberg 'Krystaldrttsen,' and fig11red 011 pl. xxv. B. 12-15 
of l1is 'Microgeologie ;' the l1tlcletls i son1etimes a min11te 
frag111ent of the decon1posed tissue of Forat11inifera; and there 
can be 110 doubt respecti11g their cry talline and inorga11ic origi11. 
They, l1o,vevcr, cliffer c11tirely fron1 the \vell~clefined oval boclies 
l.ithertu described as cl1alk- ct·j stalloids. Tl1cse, in form an cl 
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optical properties, are exactly similar to the Coccoliths of the 
Atla11tic mud. Wl1e11 made to turn rou11d, they botl1 are see11 
to be concave on one side a11d convex on the other, as shown by 

• 
the oblique side vievv of an unusually large one from the chalk, 
fig. 5 (magnified 800 linear) ; and they give the sat11e kind of 
well-clefined blacl{ cross with polarized light. Hence '\Ye nlllst 
abandon the idea of their being ''peculiar to the chalk,'' and 
111ay possibly be rather led to conclude that they are char-acter
istic of dee}J-ocean deposits. Many of those in the chalk have a 
decided granular character, as shown in fig. 2 (magnified 800 
li11ear). The rings, instead of being simple, are, as it were} made 
tlp of eparate beads ; and the centre is also of a compot111d 
granular character, witl1 various n1oclifications. J uclging from 
.Ehre11berg' drawings, and from \Vhat l1e says at p. 136 of his 
paper 011 Chall<: and Cha1l{-nlar], l1e appears to loo}{ upon this 
gra11t1lar strtlcture as their Ulliver:sal character, a11d cot1clucles 
that their 1nint1te constituent grant1les were derivec.l from decon1-
posed Foraminifera, a11d \tvere after,vards arranged into crystal
loids by 111eans of some unknown crystalloidal force. However, 
a~ already stated, some show no s11ch gra11ular structure, but 
are precisely sin1ilar to those in the 1\.tlantic rnud; a11d tl1e 
granular constitt1tion of the otl1ers ad1nits of a very simple ex
planation. As is well know11, when shells becon1e fossil, they 
often acquire a crystalli11e texture j ancl, i11 fact, tl1is occt1rs in 
the recent dead shells found in tl1e n1ud of the l\1editerranean, 
(lescribed by 1\1arcel de Serres and Figuier *· I have also suc
ceeded, beyor1d all expectation, in prodt1cing artificially tl1e ame 
cban~e in recent shells by keepi11g them for a n1onth or two in 
a dilt1te solt1tion of cat1stic potash, at a te1111)erature of abotlt 
145° C. (293° F.), vvl1ich, by dissolvi11g the organic 111atter, per-
mits the carbonate of lime to cry tallize according to a 11ew 
arra11gement; a11d 11ot only do shells co11sisting of aragonite 
undergo this cl1ange, but also sometin1es those made of calcite-;-, 
though, in the case of fossil , it has oftc11 011ly occurred in those 
con1posed of aragonite. If such a molecular re-arrangeme11t 
"vere to take place in the Coccoliths of the Atla11tic n1t1d, tl1ey 
wot1ld becon1e aln1ost exactly like the granular specin1ens fot1nd 
i11 tl1e cl1alk j and I shall be tnuch surprised if I do not succee(l 
i11 imitating then1 by st1ch artificial n1ea11s as I have jt1st de-
cribed. 

* Annales des Sciences Nat. 3 ser. 1847, vii. 21; Co1nptes Rendus, 1846. 
xx1i. 1050; Neues Jahrbucl1 fur l\lin ralogie, 18--18, 873; Edinburgh New 
Phil. Jonrn. 1847, xlii. 381. 

t See Ro e's seconrl treatise on Carbonate of Litne, Abhandlungeu tl~ 
l<. 4\k. d. Wiss. zu Berlin, 1~.58 , 6'3 since confir1ned and extended bv tnv 
o" n rx 1 et .. inlent~. .. .. 
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'l1hough tl1e facts I have already stated appear to me conclll
~ive1 yet it is of cot1rse satisfactory to find that, though rarely 
een to advantage, compouud Coccospheres do really occur in 

the cl1all(; and, inueed, I had seen and 111ade a drawing of one 
11early ten years ago, witl1out having properly understood its 
11ature. They, however, like the Foraminifera, appear to have 
undergone n1uch n1ore decomposition in the chalk than in the 
fre h n1ud of the Atlantic, which is only what might have been 
expected. 

But, besides simple ovoid Coccoliths, and others modified 
by various marks and apertures, tl1ere occur in chalk n1inute 
bodies which are apparently somewhat related to them, bt1t differ 
fro111 anytl1ing hitl1erto fou11d in the Atlantic n1ud. As an illus
tratioil of these, I refer to figs. 3 and 4 ( n1ag11ified 800 linear). 
'fhose like fig. 4 are similar to Coccolitbs in being oval and 
spoon-shaped, but l1ow four marks, arranged in a cross, instead 
of two, or a single elongated nucleus. ''Then bodies like fig. 3 
are made to tur11 about, tl1e under side of the broad end is see11 
to be lil{e fig. 4, ,,·hich i , in fact, so to l)eak, tl1e ground-plan 
of fig. 3. There are various forms of these curiotls objects, 
wl1icl1 are obviously of orga11ic orig1n, and may be described as 
Coccoliths with a sort of spine growing outwards fron1 tl1e centre. 
These spines are four-sided, are sometimes pointed, sometimes 
end in a small cross, and sometimes extend into four well-deve
loped wings. When the ovoid base occt1rs alone, eitl1er owing 
to the pine having been broken off or never developed, it is 
diffict1lt to distingtlish them from some varietie of Coccoliths, 
or at all events to point out any essential and widely remote 
differe11ce; ancl therefore, thot1gh I have not yet met with suffi
ciellt evidence to 1)rove it, I cannot heliJ thinl{i11g that at the 
Cl1alk period there \Vas a forn1 of Coccosphere in which the 
Coccolitbs were to a greater or less extent developed into small 

• 

p1nes. 
It is not easy to detern1ine the eAtent to wl1ich these variotls 

ovoid orga11ic frag1ne11ts serve to n1ake tl}) cl1alk; but, like the 
Coccoliths of the Atla11tic mud, and to a very sitnilar extent, 
th y and their frag111ent8 do certainly constittlte a very materjal 
proportio11 of the whole. If to tben1 've add the more or less 
entire and broke11 Foran1i11ifera, and such }Jarticles as can be 
hown to result from their decay· and from the decon1position of 

tl1e ~bells of lnoce1·a7nus, it appears to me that 've are in a posi
tiotl to completely accOllnt for the origin of the de})Osit. The 
inl}Jortance of the fact of thus being able to n1al{e out the true 
nature of the so-called 'cry talloids' is, that we can no longer 
doubt tl1e aln1ost 11tirely oro·anic origi11 of cl1alk. Had they 
bcc11 dtle to a kincl of cry~talline action, \\"e 111ight i11deed have 
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had good reason for s11pposing, with Ehrenberg, that the car-
bonate of lime of which they are composed was derived fron1 
decayed Forami11ifera; but at the same time a strict proof would 
l1ave been wanting, and we might have adopted the opi11ion ex
pressed by Haidinger i11 his paper on the Metamorpl1isn1 of 
Rocks*, and concluded that, though, according to Ehrenberg, 
chalk does contain very many orga11ic bodies, it does itself con
sist of rou11cled forn1s, which are a chen1ical deposit from water 
containi11g oluble salts of lin1e. Now, however, that their real 
origin appears to be established, it is no longer requisite to 
assume the existe11ce of any unkno,vn crystalloidal force differing 
from si111ple crystallization; and \Ve can clearly perceive that, 
thot1gh }Jrese11ti11g characteristic clifferences, cl1alk is in every 
respect analogous to what we sl1ould have, if the mud now 

· being formed at great depths in the Atla11tic, by the acctlmula
tiol1 of variotls 1ninute organic boclies, were to be subscque11tly 
n1ore or less altered by n1olecular cl1anges or cl1emical actio11s of 
a 'vell-kno\Vll character. 'fhere iR, however, one striking differ
ence ; for the Atlantic mt1d contains n1any Diato1nacere, spicula 
of Sponges, and other silicious organic bodies, which are very 
rare in, or absent from, the chalk : it contains, l1owever, sili
cious co11cretions; and this co11trast in the state a11cl aggrega
tion of the silicious n1atter in tl1e t\vo otherwise a11alogous depo
sits mal{es me very mucl1 i11clinecl to conclude, with Ehrenbergt, 
that the silex of tl1e fli11ts was derived fro111 dissemi11ated siliciotls 
organic bodies, which has collected ro11nd various ce11tres of 
segr gational attraction, tho11gh there arc some drfficulties to 
re111ove before that opinion can be finally adopted. 

XX. On tl~e Sexual Life of Plants, and Parrtlzenogenesis. By Dr. 
H. KARSTEN, Lecttlrer or1 Botany at the University of Berlin. 

[Concluded from page 99.] 

E1nbrryogeny. 

'l1lle elo11gated pollen-cells 011 the stign1a of Ca:lebogyne ilici-
folia exhibit no peculiarity in the onward course they pursue to 
tl1e nucleus of the ovule. The amyltlm a11d the ' 'esicles with 
11itrogenous contents (n1ucus-ve icles) become dissolved as tl1e 
pollen grows; and 'vhe11 the pollen-tube has reached the large 
en1bryo-sac, it is seen to be fi]led with fluicl, which a] o in all 
probability co11tains a number of vesicles, freely swimn1ing about 
i11 it, son1e with and others without nuclei. · 

* 1-Iaidinger's Wiener Mittheilt1ngen, l 848 iv. 103; N eues J ahrbuch 
fiir l\lineralogie, 1849, 213. 
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